THE RICHARD LINN AMERICAN INN OF COURT
MENTOR/PROTÉGÉ MENTORING EVALUATION FORM

Name (OPTIONAL): __________________________

Membership Status:  □ Emeritus  □ Master  □ Barrister  □ Associate  □ Pupil  □ Law Clerk

How many years have you been a member of The Richard Linn American Inn of Court: _______ year(s)

In the Mentor/Protégé Program, I was a:  □ Mentor  □ Protégé

Were you in contact with your Mentor/Protégé within 2 weeks of being notified of your mentorship pairing?

□ Yes    □ No

If No, how long after the mentorship pairing did the first contact occur? _______ weeks

How many times did you personally meet with your Mentor/Protégé outside of Linn Inn meetings? _______

Did you communicate with your Mentor/Protégé outside of regularly scheduled mentor meetings?

□ Yes    □ No

On a scale of 1 to 5 (1 is poor and 5 is excellent, or not applicable):

How engaged was your Mentor/Protégé in the mentorship program?  1 2 3 4 5 N/A

Was your Mentor/Protégé a good match?  1 2 3 4 5 N/A

Was the mentorship useful for discussing career development?  1 2 3 4 5 N/A

Was the mentorship useful for discussing specific practice experiences?  1 2 3 4 5 N/A

Was the mentorship useful for exchanging professional insights on legal issues?  1 2 3 4 5 N/A

Was the mentorship useful for sharing candid perspectives about the legal profession?  1 2 3 4 5 N/A

Was the mentorship useful for discussing personal issues?  1 2 3 4 5 N/A

Overall, how useful was your mentorship?  1 2 3 4 5 N/A

Generally, what topics did you discuss with your Mentor/Protégé:

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

What changes would you suggest to improve the mentorship program?

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Please return review form to David Bennett, Mentor Chair, (312) 923-8314; fax (312) 923-8414; dbennett@jenner.com